Organizational Directory

NOTE: The website URL for Workday reference guides that are referenced in this section is:
https://jira.esg.wsu.edu/plugins/servlet/desk/portal/91

OVERVIEW
WSU's online organizational directory in Workday provides the following information regarding University organization units:

- Name
- Location
- Address
- Supervising unit
- Supervising officer
- Organization number
- Contact for purchasing transactions

The University uses this information for Mailing Services' address system and other business functions.

See the Workday reference guides for further instructions regarding Workday components.

Requirements
All organization units are included in Workday.

Reviewing Data
Access the Organization Directory in Workday to review information regarding a University organization unit.

Changing Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human Resource Services</th>
<th>Human Resource Services (HRS) adds units to the Organizational Directory in Workday and makes subsequent changes to that information.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing Services</td>
<td>Purchasing Services directly updates the unit's purchasing contact. The purchasing contact as recorded in the Workday Procurement component serves as the default for purchasing transactions tracked by Workday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Workday Applications/Functions</td>
<td>A change to the WSU organizational directory may require additional changes to other Workday components. Users should make or request updates as necessary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD OR CHANGE UNIT'S WORKDAY INFORMATION
To add a unit or to make changes to an Organization in Workday, submit a request to add or change organization information to HRS.

See the applicable Workday reference guides for instructions.